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I am -glad to know my pattern holds. I have 
always. "attracted" and been attraeted to peophe 
of Jewish birth and they prove the riost interest- 
ings But I always Suspect they are fascinated 
to know just wkat kiné of ereature a midwestern 
petit protestant:is: that I am being studied, 

Christmas is a bore and I'im sure Christians have 
bored tke world with it long enough.-I am now 
reading Hugh Seaonfield's The Pagsover Plot. He rapidly makes the point thav the ‘Carist was the 
Messiak-and that the Messiak-was the Son of Man, teat is,not divine; and that Christianity was 
almost immediately re-paganized, the Christ be- 
cane the Divine Ckild and the Mother was rapidly 
rerexalted., Or as Graves puts it, Jehovah hag 
no part in tke original story. Waieh suits. ne 
just dandy. It's the Mother who throws thunder 
as we all know. Trrew some here yesterdsy.Lovely. 

I rea@ tke Garrison interview in BLayhoy and I 
was impressed with his intelligenee and integrity. 
Moreso than witk anything else I have read about 
him. But I don't agree about the shots. It is 
not at all elear to me that the first shot struek > 
the throat. ecording to Jackie it did not. And 
Way use just one or two frangible bullets? Hela 
‘better learn to think like an assassin. He hag 
riflemen all over the place with people catehing 
eartrléges., And he says Ferrie had a book ‘in 
WaileK he kad marked some kind of mathmatieal 
analysis of how far the skulls fell from the 
rifle. That's a plant, if anything. You wouldn't 
work it out like that. You'd go out and play 
witk the rifle and see where the shells landed, 
Trat's about on a par with Penn Jones! notion 
twat red roses were substituted for yellow so 
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‘. tuning up for the World Series. Going to Joplin. 
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~. tae assassins would have something to aim at. 

Ifyou used rifles-akl over the plaee you would 
risk a massaere, risk Killing Jackie and leaving 
Jaek- alive, there would have been many more shots 
and many more skots keard, Bullets all over the 
plaes, plenty of sears and bullets left in the 

“ear. . / 

As it was they stopped as soon as they blew his | 
head off. That was their original aim. . They | 
goulén't eount on any. rifleman doing thate 
Waitwan on-the tower fired off hundreds of shots 
and kit only about 350 people. The assassins 
dlaye@ on the rifle sniper myth and it got 
swallowea whole. , 

This. Little town is typical today. Bankers 
skuffling by. Girls selling -eookies for some 
ekarity or otker. Sold an auto poliey. Everybody 

to buy elotkes, ete. Boys goig arouné with: 
buckets, collecting for: the. United Fund. Taere 
went an old gentlewan, - ‘belly first,-got into a 
two ton ear, too weak to walk, go. there he goes 
busting down the street in that monster. ~The 
weather is gray, warm and threatening. Good day 
for ‘’a tornado. Ane I nope that really is a 
freight train I hear, 

Die you. read about. the Appaloosa ‘horse waose 
owner ¢laimed a UFO got hiw?- Found-kis-eaveass 
ths front half elean to tke bone, the hindquarters 
a -~itate of good. preservation. Radioaetive 

heass and some kind of radioaetive blaek soot 
around. This was an AP. artiele out yesterday. 
Seoffers elaim it was struek by iigatning - Colora- 
GO. a Ae 

LI am also reading» Taeaues Vallee's new book. 
’
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Here's another ,poems see how sly I 
am, if youwon "t read 40 all at onee 
I'll sneak em over on you one at a 
time. From Desperado. 

" Tae moon is in the last quarter 
on the banka of the Black River. 

“We are like you, Motker,* 
our hearts caved in and hollow: 
we are willful, we are killers; 
we live to serve the seeret 
of the serpent and the waters: 
Like you, we swallow darkness, 
and our bright dying grin 
is the solerin promise 
of our powerful return." 

I didn't suppose you were a eritie,. 
Il show my poetry to people I like. 
I lik i 

I know how you don't want anything to Burt 
your book. I am glad to see that fierce 
protective enotion.-One doesn't have to 
feel taat way about poétry. If it's good 
it walks through the world unseatBed and is 
indestruetible. Thus that 's wkat it means 
to wake a poem: to make it inédestruetible. 
Thatta alll eare about. If I ever make 
an indestruetible one I'll lay it out there 
ang say, see there, that's made of zileh 
from the planet Venus, lst's see you try to 
ress with it. 

+ Ted een tn dante. 0 frypeled of fa Mate, , 


